
SPONSORSHIP CONDITIONS
The sponsor must have had a paid season or annual pass, 
Printse or 4 Vallées, in 2019-2020 or/and 2020-2021.

The sponsored person must not have had a paid season or annual pass,
Printse or 4 Vallées, in 2019-2020 or 2020-2021.

Both persons must purchase a 4 Vallées annual pass 2021-2022 
at the same lift pass office OR complete the sponsorship form.

To benefit from the offer, a sponsor must bring a sponsored person 
in a price category equal to or higher than their own.

See the list of possibilities on go4snow.ch, under « sponsorship ».

Sponsorship cannot be combined with other discounts 
(pre-sale, Mont4Card, etc.).

NO RETROACTIVE REFUND.

I accept the general conditions. I accept the general conditions.

Name Name

First name First name

Address

Date of birth

Address

Date of birth

Postcode PostcodeCity City

Phone Phone

E-mail E-mail

Signature Signature

PASS PROTECT insurance for your ski pass 63.–

Keycard (magnetic card) 5.–

PASS PROTECT insurance for your ski pass 63.–

Keycard (magnetic card) 5.–

SKI CARE insurance for your ski pass/rental equipment/
ski lessons and your safety on the slopes 98.– 

SKI CARE insurance for your ski pass/rental equipment/
ski lessons and your safety on the slopes 98.– 

We agree to receive offers and good deals from 
Nendaz Veysonnaz Remontées mécaniques by email

Sponsorship conditions are only guaranteed 
if payment for all ski passes is made within 30 days 
of the order date.

Payment must be made in one go to the account below 
or directly at the cash desk :
UBS AG - 8098 Zuerich / Account No 80-2-2 
IBAN CH36 0026 5265 8520 7706 R / BIC : UBSWCHZH80A
NV Remontées mécaniques SA
Route de la Télécabine 63 - 1997 Haute-Nendaz

Please consult the details of your insurance coverage 
and exclusions on www.skicare.ch

Please consult the details of your insurance coverage 
and exclusions on www.skicare.ch

SPONSORSHIP 
FORM
THE SPONSOR THE SPONSORED PERSON 

Prices 2021-2022

Adult 1945-1996

An exceptional rate on the 4 Vallées annual pass !

Sponsor

999.–

Sponsored

999.–

An exceptional rate on the 4 Vallées annual pass !
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